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In the past two years, We have successfully overcomed the international financial 
crisis by a sery of government investment policiy. But, new problem has arisen, 
government investment could not be sustained, private investment was in a downturn, 
the economy maight therefore suffer a new recession. So, it is necessary to study on 
the relationship between government investment and private investment, Which is a 
hot topic in China, even in the world. 
Fisrt, the processed data tells us that, the primary investment in China is not 
government investment any longer,but private investment. 
Secondly, the theoretical analysis based on improved IS-LM Model, extended 
AD-AS Model, Overlapping Generations Model and Dynamic Optimization Model 
get that, the effect of government investment on private investment is uncertain. 
And then, we get several conclusions from empirical analysis. The analysis of 
Directed acyclic graphs(DAG) proves that, there is a contemporaneous causality from 
government investment to private investment. Variance decomposition proves that, the 
impact of government investment on private investment is continuable. Moreover, we 
find that government investment have a crowding-in effect on private investment in 
China. And this effect is different in east, central and west regions. By unit root test, 
cointegration test, error correction model and impulse response, we know that, 
economic effect of government investment just happen in the short term, and in the 
long term, government investment mainly promote economy by attracting private 
investment. private investment can contribute to economy in the short and long term. 
The structural analysis indicates that, the proportion of government investment is too 
high in China and west,central region, which is opposite in west. The relationship 
between government investment and private investment is different in different 
industry. 
At last, we propose some policy recommendations according to above 
conclusions. 
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第一章  导论 






资本的快速扩张。据统计，与 1978 年相比，我国 2009 年的 GDP 增加了 82.5 倍，
与此同时，全社会固定资产投资总额也增加了 256.6 倍。以 2009 年为例，我国








可比价格计算，比上年增长 10.3%，增速比上年加快 1.1 个百分点。其中，第
一季度同比增长 11.9%，第二季度增长 10.3%，第三季度增长 9.6%，第四季度





国务院于 2010 年 5 月 13 日发布《关于鼓励和引导民间投资健康发展的若


















的行业和领域。同年 6月 30 日，国务院总理温家宝主持召开国务院常务会议③，
再次提及将“切实向民营资本开放法律法规未禁止进入的行业和领域，加快垄
断行业改革，鼓励民营资本通过兼并重组等方式进入垄断行业的竞争性业务领






















                                                        




































































据进行研究，发现政府投资挤出了民间投资；Bairam&Ward (1993) [17]对25 个经
合组织(OECD) 国家进行了研究,发现其中有24 个国家的政府支出对民间投资有








































共资本的反馈效应；Sutherland (1997) [29]从理论上阐述, 当政府发行规模适度
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